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PJIBK, WCVBD7 & CO,
MAOTTPAOTUBEB3 07 BHEATHINQ,
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‘ra ttrrtoxa,n.w sun Bottom, Bp»it«rroito,*a.
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CAPfI ASD STRAW GOODS,
. WSOItSAZJS jm> SOTJJLt

"

131Woodfitreet, IHtta'buraU,
HsVAnow on.hand for Spring Sales, os l&rge

. •. 4ni <a MMtaaat of Oooia monbofarad laony
tularo COBSiUac or TUB, SILKAKD WOOL

' ■ HASS ofcrvry ttjlo ■ndqcillijjGAPSofomyqQiUty tnd
<■ total AiUahlJ PAMIIBAF, BTBAW; IBdHOBS AND
- TAtfAUA IXATB; STRAW, LEQHOHH AKD SIIBL EON-

BRB, ttsV pudiMooUbar by
• tfsoauu of Bmn winflndlt to theiroduntos# tooil

i . , , tnrll
SAMUSIi QBAY

DStALFEIR TAIZ.OB,
,

- 8» 13 ST. CI.AIR STREET,:
' PITTBBUUSH, PKNNA,

‘ llwjQst returned Croxa theEaat&rn Cities and
, t» fcowrectfriog hisßprlng etoefcof Otothf, Chalmcna,

: T«tia|* *ndCoath]gicf «T«ryTuUty thiVtjla adapted
.: loth* best city aid comtry'itnds,'- which wQIt* oad* op
;tienter with pcoaptheee tad deapetch,.»ndatrates as low

'• fa23dta
MoBRXpm AS •; COT

Porwardiog and Commiiiion BercbaDU,
And Agentsfor thOßaleor Pittsburgh. Manu-
. teetena. Ocmslgwhortfaead crisis for LEAD, HIDES,

HEMP, PRODBC*A&, solicited. Proapt attn-
.*• ••••. tloa to resatrtag ■ tad • forwirdinj. ;

. •v. ’No. 40 OoamsteUl Btmti M, Loatai
dsSWtat

. - a. 11. CBIUBTT, fl. O^
; ~-:-183 Third Streti, PitUbvrgi,*Pennd., ;

Beringhadthe adyaatagesof Eastern Ocilejeaaad Hot*
pitity,aßd.KeTei«lgears’ practice, ctfoi lli profa place!
tcrftcet la SUltaiOAt.AND MEDICAL OASES-

mwwm ;.

Jter.'W.D„Howard. . (H,Wilton
UoLosa. Bob. EL A. Wearer.

T. H, Em,Erj. . Ban.T.J. Bahaa.J. B» ntmter. ■ : ' John EL Bailor, Esq.
, -". . • JacobMcOonUtar.Esq. • myajydfo

,i 'ETNA SXOVBJ WORKS.
Ah BSCA ZTBB B BRADL B Y,
/ .jUxhrsemniKptfttmtiiiTntTAßimov -

cooinsr pablor ato ebatot stoves,■ Plataao 9 Fancy GrataRont»,"<Ske.
SoloPfopriotot pftho celebrated Patint8u

-BcKHWoond SMOiiCoKsomna
COOK STOVES.

Office and Sole* Boom,
oriaiyarc ypiiwcoaßt^ritmmri

• N., HOHJMISB & 80N8,
• iiunxa JPoreign ? and Domestic Billi of Exchange,

certificatesor deposit,'
bake Hons Afro eprent,

; : no. er jiarketstkert, Pittsburgh, pa.
■l. WSjOoHecttonamadeooall the principaldticcthrong
m»t the Untied statee. ■ ■ /■' , cp33jfcly
Tm: . jtOBBBT 088, G&m

luinn : HSE
amw BOMET9 AHD BAT9,VO

BONHW RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, Ac, '•

1 NO. 93 SUBSET STREET,
tartßlydfc ..

' .-'I PITTSBURGH.
8. B> A C. P. MAHKLB,

JPWHtaw»JOB AHD.:ALL KINDS-OF;
papek.

- W«r«booacy sa< BTWoftdgmtt, . ",

fjitsbubgh; px
Rage bongMel market prtceic. ' ' • mytsffe-

JORM.-COOHRAN«3AO.
.. ‘.■MyMgivikuvvr

Iron Bolltagrtroa Vtolu, VtnltDoor*,
WladoeStmttsn, Window Gnard!, Se.,

tlS&and£treetndt9 Tkir&iSrtct,
..(Between Wood andMark«tj. -PITTSBURGH, PA,
&««*<stLisd smfatjrof MwFaticras, foneyandplaln

- sa&abte.C2reU proposal Firttcolar attention paid toas*
clacißgOr*T*Lotc»=' "m*

'. wv. c. ntm
VABDBVEH * FRIEND,

A:t TO'B*r. 'EL'T-B- A T IiA W,

r. •.;•. *» '■»

60LXC1TOJEUI IH CHAACE&T,
'■faljCkbafrSlacit'DubmqiUikm*.'

4>»fePectfoßsprpttpCi/a*delß eujpettef Kortbern
low%orWe«twmWleeaQsiß.-Wulettaadtatbe purchaseand Bale of.B«1 Estate, cb<■■ lafftfafr Sf/iwy nii MnfigfpM, - f«Vl^fn

- Beamon, hikis-a bhlebs,
. romiDBBI AHD BACHISim,

WORK S,
Rlttabargb, , Peona.

OOe«VJIo«fll B>rk<t iintU '

■. ■ Uiss&ctor»iinctni!«ofßtaunEsdanudUillUscbla
-

■ ■■•■ Jfobbfag>BdB«palringdaa»oaiihcrtpotlca. ar2s3ydte

'WK■ IMS' XT -sc OO N,
•'•

TOBACCO, 81TOFF AND CIOABS,
AND • . .

LEAP TOBACCO,
\r\CarmrtifBiUi&fltldS&tdandl>iana*dAlU)i,

„ * prrraßtißQH.PA.

. •., FOBKIGN KiZOfiAirGE.
BIGHTBILLS ORAFNiBI

' DUSCAS, BREIUtAS * CO.,
OH TBS UNIOS BANS, WHDOH, Bf aUHflOf OKI

pouifDammra- asd upwards.
. >Uo,BlU#on jitprincipal dttaaaadtovßaof'fnocat
Bdgtcffli bthtf'-JBcrspssa

, £t*r«i.coarUotlv co band toil for minty ■■f.-f-t.■■■•-•■■.. WU WH. D. WILUAHS * CO,
■: nWflynfo* paalccrn. Wood ttmet.corocrofThlid..
• .

<r JOBS 8. liBB,
TAILOR,

Ho. 45 Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of Cloths, Cassikibis,

VtsmcS) Coirnas, tod nil good* noitOiUforgentlnmorf
mar,Jutr*edvtd.
• promptly &Utd, Utftn latest ti jlctof thnart.

•: ■ mtSMydfo ;•■■•.

- ■ ■■••■■ ' • '

. .THE GREAT STRENGTHENED AND
,PAIN. DESTEOTEB—-The beet and cheapest ■ Boon*
bold Remedy in the world. Simpleand pleasant itaap
plication,certain and effectual inltsrcsnlU. A btsntifal
•cfeatlfie external cnratlve,applicable for the reliefofpain
staayttans, la asj place, ia aoj parr of the human eye-
totn,andcoderallcircanuUncei. Ifyon pat tbUPlaater
anywhere, Ifpain is there, the Plaster willstlek thareoatil
tba paio baa vantihod. The Plaster magnetises the pslo
away, and (

PAIN CANNOT EifST WUEKE Tnifl ?LABTER
IS APPLIED.

RrimmstUm, Lameness, Stiffness, DpbiUty, Nerroosaus,
Ncuralga, Dyspepsia, Obagha, and Colds, Pains and Acher
ofevery kind, down ersa toCorns, are (mmediatdyrdieved
tad, with aIUU*patients, permanently cared, by the magi-
cal fafloevea ofthe MAGNETICPLASTER. Itis ths eim-
plsst, rarest, aoftst, ploasactrst aad cheapest remedy lo
forirtraos. .itsapplication mdrereal—eqaally to tho
strong man, the delicate woman, and the foeble Infant.—*
To each and allit win prom • Balm and a Blessing. Its
am toagreeable, and witboot annoyance ortbonble. Its
pries Is withintba reach ofoil—rich or poor; all may bars
it whoare sfcha d suffering la any way.
. FARMERS should be always supplied withthis invalns*
bla PLASTER. -Itwill be tba Good Phytldan in any
hoembold, ready atall times, and at Instantnotice.

Pat ap laairtight tinboxes. Each box will make six to
eight platers,andsny child can spread them. Price 2V
cents a box, withful,and plaindirections. eQS

D.C.nOBEnBAD,BI.D., 4
Inventorsod Proprietor, ip Walker it.New York.

MORBHEAD’fIVAQNETIO PLASttfDle soldby alldrag
gists to every cttji tows sad Tillage ofthe Ualtod States.

pofcaodAwlyfaT' ' '

CARD.
:;n ..; :; 3. SCOTT, Dentlat,

HAS. remored to the house lately occupied
•%ty3>r* ffm.A.Wnrd ( Sd. S7B Pout ntraet, (froth rid*,)

ahora Bxai ttmt'
■■■■. v. ‘.Pflcegomt from9a. n. till6r. at. apllydfr.

' auB«o»«~w~~„.4.».jpaBU»oT».~.-w*rcmoggi

.i' Plttatmigh Steal Works.
JOITOBt BOYD A CO^

..IlMvCutormof CAST SXESIf also, E?BIKOr FIZ)Wcad
• liß/WZEUCPBUIfIaiadiXIiKS,

. : - fijtmr

f«UQ .................B.B. tOBKU
17. B.SOGEKSft CO* ,

' unricmoaci •

”

. a , OultWetorTeeth*
' -'(b»r£w«KllM4Miic laSWfe* -

:

. RAILfIOAD fiPJKB COMFAOTT.
J)< W# C* Bldwilli

iSaccaton toJbrtoy MtUft d ffoett). ..

HiJrc*MKamw» •

BATUtQAD SPIKES, CHAERS
ApDBOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alloy,
mnm ' tmemiEoa. max

Porwardlng and Communion Merohant,
«ja> wnouwsnuussi

Cheese.Butter. Seeds.Fish.
•'airf.pwtec*o«Bai»Dy,

" ■ fr.|r a *** gTtrf. Wtt.tCT>>.
■ J.M.I4IXLB

xaxzßCttAxrr taewb,
—Bo. 54 Sfc Clsir Street.

IBjilrWrtSrtßaafflni,' --•;. ntsmcßaa, FA.

v: *ua»( oil ana Leather Storo, -

v ® Knowjurucs* Soire, No 31S. Third
" 1 Kbtit sift Cbortart«&, PWJrfdphi*,bro
- 450 BiWTO' BpAITOH niM^^ina
f/ Ofl, •adfloi.
: • *«•'UQ»toTM f/tSem, md «poa tfc» fcert tens*,
v. - togl* iwfr innfd, for «hfcb
’

SSffiita! “■ T*»***«tntd&agjuimU-
Pom Ou> »t* wmntT.—l have on band

*rrral ;fcrrt&,«lMj»Whtt7»ifc& itmT»h*ao»a»Kiak*st oaantbM Neccmi «M tad uRiaby (h# fctml
e* i*OaD>&ri»dieUeßnnM;

atlMlwT gtO. g. Ha gavi amt.
J*o**0** .Jam' Brandy nrhieh I

-giainciatotobopgrtiodfliformjdiefa^^khlUy*
ctsriv"”rto’ni
atgjw :gp>. n. mmiuiT«i

• < OitTiSioBunn,oa Eutotso Maoititio
ttmm*?. tf awry n>p<riortj£d
«Ob»«wtft~ vtrnnru> SimW

AiUranPr. as?n.yarapug"-I*llg°°J«*■.«a»tatai.ii».
ABTIISi -Ea*S-—H-eyser, of 140 Wood

. i ttretfcnt£\ai» «lc«lto> tofatxtmtfenmi, I
••••'.fcy wm>> yrpwyy*rm&«* PtJ* tofcmia w«n ~ i
• •. ntwa«o»ch>fl™at wtiteh bfMßrtadtufatih,i

w.grf wwifldfP* toptgyo— ol tmtamL j«aM«T

good BtniiMjjttßgLU
pßaicsfr—Ths only place to eet
gacM ra.oxffn
rectu, , ' «pumr»r

•sISSS ManufactoryinPittsburgh
.i»o.i«nWaid«t r~ i

nrnt.. A ant of ftli kind,
l*» i»ahtemimmow«* m»*

»;2fss£te?w®'■*fa^si\
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SBWINGt MACHINES,
«

A o„o~ I
& R

N°
8®

EOS SALE WITH'ALL
t ATB IU PM OYBMBNTfI

UAKUEicnfnBH'S PRIOS9, '

AXiBX. U. BBSS,
No. 6S Fifth Sllrt.l

Meyer's Miraculous Verkin Destroyer,
.Pie Only Bandy in (he DAoU ff&rfi&tre to Ksteminali
Rats, U:ob, Omuoacbes, Bros, Ann, Moshuivois, Flub,
Ilona, Mom, Osais Wobw mOa«oes Tjraxcra, to.

50,000BOXES SOLD IN ONE UONTB.
These Celebrated Remedie* bar* been eltaruWelj need

for twenty-two yean inalt parted Europe,and tbelrmkan
clonepower hare baenattaetod by the Ooorteof Batata,
Praneo, England, Anuria, Pr&nla; Bcvarla, Saxony, Celgt*
am, Holland, Naples, Ac, and their Chemical properties
axamfnad, andapprored by tbe raoet dbUnguUbed Modical-
Facnlllee all over the world.

Their doetmettrenea to aU Mode of wmin and (aeecte
haa been certified in thla country by the Directors of the
Taricne Public Imtiftilions, Planter*, Farm ors, Proprietor*
of Hotels, Warehotraa, Manufactories, and by variant die-
ingubbed private citizen*. (

Nomertm* Testimonial* and Certificate*of the efficacy of
tbaee Brafedfea can be awn at the Depot.

Tor eale, Wholeaaleand Retail, by the Inventorand Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH HKTOII, Practical Chemist,

613 Broadway (cor. Honatonet,) New York.
, General Agent for the U. State* and C*n»d*», FRKDEB-
ICS Y. RUBHTON, Drnggitt, No. 10 Astor Hoorn, and 41T
Broadway, New York.

For sale iajhlscity, wholesale aud retail by.R. E. SEL-
LERS A CO., corner Wood and Bocond et*4 JOS. FLEMING,
<kmer Diamond and Market at. BEESHAM A BTKEN-NAN. Allegheny, deSA-tantfc

AMERICAN WATCHES.
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OP

AZttSXUCAT? WATCHBS.
We wonld most respectfully call the atten-

tionol the public to the American Watchee now being ex-
tensively introduced, tne mannfactore of which haa be-
cameo firmly estabtlehed that entire confidence e*n be
Pl*»d opoothem as eate and comet time-keepers, both by
tbe wearer andcaller.

Having been appointed Wholesale Agent* for the «!e«t
theca Watchee, the poblic may be amrod that we can eell
themat tbe very lowest cub price*.

We here also a eery large ttock ofSILVER and PLATED
WABRr FINE GOLD JEWELRY (a aett, coch ae Corral,
Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Painting*.

Ourasaortaentcf CLOCKS 1»notunally Urge atpresent
comprisingcume beautiful patternsof SIGHT and ONE
DAYPARLOB end OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES- .

Wa hsr* alto afoil stock of EoglUh tad8visa GOLD aoj
HiVBR WATCHESos hnd, alt ofoar ovaImportation.Also, Watch Makers' Tools,Materials and WatchGlass**.

RIIWBMAN A UETBAN.
No. 43 Fifth itmL

AOTHKAII AOTUKOSIt fIOTABttSHI
Don’t fell to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth

big Syntp for ChildrenTeething. Itbuao equal on earth.
ItgmUybc&itoSwtheproeea ofteethingbyeaftochij ih*
fOB*, mdodag *n inflammation—wOl elUy peln, end to
taretoragototeths tiowela. llepsod openU, aoihtn. It

relief and health to jeer
lofuits. Perfectly cafe Idaftcacea.

Ihtoealanbto preparation to the prcecripttoo of one d
■hemoataxperfeacodsad ekßfa] female phyekUaitn Ife*
Englnd,nail fame .been and with oirecr-fallißi; notnle

We before ft the L««l **»icuiwi ia u.* a,■n cuee cfDyeentery nod DUrhsea(o Children,wfastbM It
utoee from teethingor from anyother cam*.

Ifilfe'nsdheelth'cnabeeetfcutedhyd&lUre end caatajt
to worth Ue weight tngold

Btmioatof bottles ere aold every jeer tu the CaJl -d
Btaioa. lito.eaoldeiidwen-teiodrwoedy.

PBIQB05LY Id OUSTS A DOTTLE.
conalne calmthe fhocfctlle ofCUBTIgA FEB*

SCIS. New York,to on the outside wrapper,
Bala by Prcgutothrornboct the world.
D&.GEO. qTEETSBB,Agent fnrPUtll.-si»bJnSdewlyfcT

Commonnnrszroles the mass of the people,whatever tts misnamed and misanthrope philosopher*oty
esy to tbecontrary. Show thema good thing, Utltamrr-ltsbs clearly demonstrated, and tbsywfi] notbseltatetngir» Uthsti moctcardUJ patronage. Tba sum bav* *l-
-ratified the jndesKotofsptoysiristt concerning tbe
vlrtnstcf HOdTCTTfOT BITTERS, u Barb* mbs la the
Immense qsutitbioflbifDi'HsiaM thatare soonaUy sold
fnsvsry section oftba lend* IttanowreeognicsJasgrsst*
Is enperior Coall otherremedies jetderived tor dosuaof
thedJgsetive organa, each ee dlarhoes, dysentery, Ajipep-
tis, and far tbe vtrtoae foyers thattries from deraagsmeot
ofthus* portions of tbeejatem. Hoctetter*« la f««>
becoming a household etwfrom liaiseto Tun, from the

:■horeeofutsAtlanttetotbePaclSc. Try the article end be
satisfied. ' «

fi^dbrdragriftaasddealengaaerellj,eruTwhere, acd
by HOSZETCRR ASMITH, msno&eftjisrsand proprietor*
18Waterand 69Front streets. - Je2!WAwT

Tub Health is the moat important subject
to whicb'lheattention can be directed. A l|tsle pamphlet,
antitied *AQaida to Health,”potUshed byB.L. PAHSE
STOCK A CO-t WholesaleDruggists, corner 6f Wood aad’dth
sts?Pittsburgh, Pa., tad which may be had grade Ironall
thsagents,iofWflswCsPnis,or B. L Fahnestock's Veroi-
foie, it arntrin*a peat amooot of esafol
ItU worth tvadlog. ;

'•

, •-••••■ - JcgfcdAwT '

To send broken wars ofanykiad yon can
cotDodgaeon’s DiatßoadCemeatat DB. rUETBEK'S, No 140
Wood street. w ~ aplMtwT -

Dr. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Woeh.
Any qaantltyof the there artfdeeare lot ale at. redocadprices by DB.KNTBEB. Wo.HO Wood PiUsborgb, p*.

ChamoisSkins ofa good qaality for
DR.KATBER'B.I*O Wood stT - . epIMAwT

opficial pa pits or tßc errr
City and News Items.

tf o'clock,*. m .
U “ «

6 “ p. ■
Barometer

Trt-Weekly Gazette.

At 10 o'olock on Tuesday morning, a special
train will leave the Allegheny Station for the
RToand.whioh willcoareyell who wiib toaiteod.Excursion tickets for the4rip oan be had at ibeAllegheny Station.

Tax Morris Brothers, Pell & Trowbridge Min-
strels make their Grot appearance for ths season
oo Mondsy Right, 18th InsL, at the Apollo
Theatre. This comalled troops have tbs most
admirable collection of aonga in the Ethiopian
style of muila of any oompany now before the
public. Theirgrand introductory overture, La
Favorita, with a fall band, must be heard to be
fully appreciated* Many of their pieces were
competed for sod are sang exclusively by thistroupe. They are io the city in good time, aa
there is no. amusement now here to attract the;
pablio attention. They will remain here only
ono week, and will of course attreet very fall
houses.

Ws have received from T. B. Peiersou'S,
Brothers, the "Betrothed," 1 being the twentieth
volume of their ohesp weakly issue of WaverlyNovels for the Million. They are famished at
25 cents seek, or the complete eet, 2G volumesinall, for $5, and seal /Fee of postage, to anyplaee in the United Blates. We woold advito aill
our readers who wish to possess a complete set
of these unapproachable navels, at ao extremelylow price, to remit Five Dollars to Peterson &

Brothers, PbUodelpbis, for the entire eel, who
will send them complete to any of post-
sge, oo reeelpt of that sum.

. Sake Yet.—We eee it elated that the Penn-
Jylvanie Central Raiirosd have equipped theirJfsst Hoes with Looghbridge’s graduating oar
brake, which piaoes in the hands of the eogineer
ths entire control of all the brakes in bis train.
With this Improvement, an additional security
oyer the old system of hand- brakes has been
secured, and trains can be regulated by theen*
gincer for stopping at nil stations, checking up
at bridges, switches, eio., with perfect accuracy.
A train can be brought toa fall slop, it is said,
at any time, within4oo feet, when ruooiog at 20
miles per hour.

Piano.—On Tbnrsdsy, the 21st instant, there
will be n pionlo at Forksbarg, near New Brigh-
ton-. It is to be given to the children of the Sab-
bath School established there. By Ihe labors of
a very good man, whose modesty is equal to his
merit, this school was established. Ithas been
a means of great good, and hasbrought together
some 40 children who before had enjoyed no
good opportunity to study anykind of books.

TOXTRTK SPRING' SOTPXaY.

JDST received tho,firek hro.Pianos of oor
yoorthSpring supply of Iheabort. cslebrat*] maoa-

latore. Tbeyare separb •fostriiaantsl’and maitbotbe
beard end seen to beproDoaneed BUPEkIOB IN BTJBBT
BESFIOI

jell ; . Bob Agents tor Btdnway*e oariralled Piaooi.

Ddeing the thuhderstorm of yesterday fore-
boon, a daughter of Thomas Ravage, Esq., re-
siding on Secood street, was very severely
shocked, eo much so thatfor a time It appeared
as if (be night be fatoJJy Injured. Nocue else
Jq the house was hart,nor was the house itself
dimaged. The iojary was probably tho result
of a sudden shook to the system. The usual
etldsnees of a direct stroke of ligbtniog were,
as we are informed, looking. At noon we heard
that MiurD. (rat pronounced out of, daoger.
. Tur understaudf thatprivate letters
nave reached the city which stale that CaptainBehenley's seat as M. P. for Bartmoolh, Eng4hmd, Is to be contested, on (he ground tbsi

retorted to to efTeot bls return- The
British law egaioit. bribery eleotioni is not

T'rF «ptielt, but of late years bae beenatrirtly .«nforaed ;;aud if a single act of this
i'Tfi r

* P*® Ten ageihst the gallant Captain,hewiti undoubtedly be unieated, and his rivaldeclared the sitting member. , ::. ■ '

Fair Ground*—Btase.

THEBOAKD OF MANAGERS of tho Al-
tegbany Ooonty Agrlcaltttnl fiodety wfltrecelty pr>

MeatsaTtfarfrßernier Uaating, loba n«ldoniha LadT
wSnEBDAT OF JW.Y,IBC9,atIO o'clock, A. H.l*r Iha
Ism of Groand for two DINING HAIXS within utlr so*
dosare, fa the6th ward, for firs years, at the anntalreot
ofotwhaadrad and fifty dotlan. Lessees to provide their
own building*. Ths sites forth* Halls wfll be those parts
eftbsgrouodf&ow cevoKdwithlbe bollilogsof Meesra.
Price tad Johnston..For foil particulars empire of tba
PecrtUry, • . 8, BCnoiEB,. J*^

lalAtdeUwdtJ . Attiy •; law,go.lBlFourthstrut.

AN UNFKEUJSD£NT£I>BAKaAlN.gif
■JOL~A 'dedriWo thresatoried Brick

. boomcoataiaiug elerca rooms, withdocbls parlors, martiie
mamlce, gas,batii, Ao., and all the modem Improvements,
sahatsntially and mawUlty built.. Thlsprcptriylsaitaat*
onthe eleratad pertof the Second Ward, oo Taira stmt,
aad will be sold at a *sooInband, bait
aocela aersnaodalaonual payments. Apply forforfberlu*
fonaatlco to . Jje7:Und D.M’H.IIARIJN, 101 Peaa at.

S DDDKT Bs>th».—-On Thuredayafternoon, agermanlaborar named FUgan, employed at theCUatonntlh took eqddenlyUl whUe at vorkand
toon died. Mr. &1 OooY prononoeed it apoplexy.Tke wife of Mr. C, K. Hambrigbt, of Aueghe-
ny. relUtd on Wedneeday night, apparently as
well os usual, aad in the morning herhmbaud,
who had slept by her side all night, fouod she
wasdead. The physician said she had been dead
near five hours, probably, when her husband
first disoovered il. .; _JOHNRDSKIN'S NKW BOOK—The Two

Path% bdmt Lcclnres esArt sadlte Applicationto
Decoration aad ftlaßotactore, by Johußnslm.M.A. an*
ihor ot MHodsrn PalnteraRAo.

Xlaments ofSomaMogy, a Snatinoa the GeoerU Prup>'
aztlae orMatter,by Qeo. tmatoeb McLean, U.D. ForsaJ*
»* JeSS DATISOSUM Woods*.

TmnrDin GcsT.—-Atsbotri 4o'clock onFriday
Afternoon,a thunder gust swept over the city.
Tbs air was filled for some moments with dust
and fragments of paper, chips, eta, and then
came the down-rnihingrain In torrents thatlaid
the dust and oooled the air conaldsrably. The
iigbtniog was veryvivid and ihe (bunder qnite
terrific. ... - .

Tj'VBRY AhIERIOAN ahoold understand
JLA tneew of Brwanae. In order- to become adept*, Istyourboye commence young. We hare oo band a most ex-cril*at,aab .aiid nliabla article of SOTS BHOTGVBB,nfclchue Justftatidoge for beclnasn. Therarsaoldai
fowwiesa.-..: . T OARTWnJGIIT * YOtJNO,'-JcO.- gO.SSWOPdatmt. .

IJIUiFAPBB—'LoutondwhJe, while ond'j
D MnstwfdpMdtiaianleS^umhetarsdandmdby
- : WO, JOHNSTON*oo^Btatiotwn, ;

■< W* aetihat vman namod Ebenuer U'MUlan
tagolqgio run as an independentoudldaU for
County Commbriunir, -Toat game'wu&'i win,
Edward 1

J&bas ; TxxFK&Anrßß.—Observations Ukon at
flhaVa Optician Store, No.M Fifth et, yesterday.

IRBtTB. ■: til BdADB.
...Cloddy 79
..110 80

We ahall commence, (his week, the public*-
Uod of * irl-weekly edition of 1(lie Gazers,
which we will famish (o subscribers at $3.00
per annum. As many of (he daily malls bare
been cat down to tri-weekly, (his will afford oar
freode oa opportunity of accommodating them-
selves (o (he ohango la (heir mail facilities.

Nones.—The Rev. David B. Kerr, D. D., willpreaoh to-morow*at 10* a’clook, in the First 0.
P. Church, Seventh street.

OuhWeekly.—-This tsornlog, at o'ar counter;may be found ourWeekly, with or without wrap*pera. It is an nnusnally interesting number!containing the fullest reports yet pnblishsd id
the West of the great battle of Soiforino, Alsofarticles upon various subjects of carrent intersest at home and abroad; full and reliable marked
reporis ; agricultural news and treatises; and,
in genera), whatever is interesting and reliable
to.themerohant,-tho mechanic or the capitalist.
Now is the'time to subscribe; Weekly, $2,00; inolubß of ten $1 per annum. Single copies forflve cents. -

LiQHTBiHO.-After the trnly oppressive weather
of (he week, on Friday we had a thunder show-
er that was quite terrific. The cloud rolled upslowly from the west and passed np the Monon
gahela. Ooe peal of (bonder woe awful. The
llgbtniog of whioh this pea!was the echo, struck
a post on the bank just above the Monoogahelasnspensionbridge. This post was some 12or 15
feet high. The fluid took effect in the top andgrooved out about one-eighth of the post asoleanas if it had been done with an edge tool.The splinters were scattered over the ground for
rods around, some of them being thrown as far
as upon the bridgeway. Those persons whowere standing about the toll-house, some fiftyfeel from the stroke were quite stunned with theexplosion. Aftek the shower was over, a good
many people came around and gathered up the
epilators for tooth-picks, believiogapparently in
the venerable superstition that the use of themwill cure or prevent the tooth ache.

The shower served to clear op the air and leftthe heat not quite so oppressive.

Goons.—The police made a descent upon the
house ofa colored woman named Dutoe Mills,
on Thursday night. She formerly kept a littledsn on Redoubt alley, near Fourth street, butwhen routed from there, the fled toa little court
off Grant street, near Second. They fonod therethree white girls, together with Dole* and herdaughter, colored They also found thtf follow-ing articles, which are now at the Mayor's of-fico waiting owners:

Twenty yards white laced bad curtains; onecap for a child; child’s lawn dress; child’s oap ofpiokcolor, supposed to bare belonged to MissHodkinson, milliner; one linen table eover; twoeosrse towels; breast pin and ear-rings, markedL, J. Gaho;, two pairs sleeve buttons; one-hslfdozen silver spoons; one black frock coat, no
name except thelelter 4,K,” tho rest cut out of>be sleeve lining; eight white bandied teaknives
and forks marked J. Bussell & Co ; eight collars;
one large trunk, marked B. H. D. il'C.

lUeet ob hot Rabet?—On Friday a mao
named S. E. Adams made complaint before thoMayor against the man oaliing himself B. F. Rs-rey, who has reoently. shfiwn in this city bispower to tame horses. Adame says that B. F. R.U an imposter; that he is norelation to the greatRarey now lo Europe, and that by bis false pre-tences he deceives the public. Adams Is theagent for another borse-lamer who Is soon to behere, whopurports this time tobe the real, eimoupure Rarey. The man who has joat left hereperformed, when wesaw him, oil be proposed toR® woe what we ehonld cell entirely eoceeesfalHe also paid his printing bills entirely to oursatisfaction, and presented testimonials thatwere calculated to wlo confidence. But be didone bad deed: he got the fees of a number ofpopils, and then sloped. Thera Is to bo a hearing
in the matter to-day at ten o'clock, aod then weshall know all about It.

Westieh Pebsstltahia Issass AsTLCTi —.

Thecorner aio&s orihe new building for the Io-
««• papAtioenl of (he Western Pennsylvania
Hospital will b 4 Uld on Tnesday next, the 19ihinstant, at the farm reoantly parohasad by theboard, near CHfloa Station, on the Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayne and Chicago road, at II o'clock a. u.

The Presidents of .Cooneibhave received let*
tera from the Board, inviting ibe members ofCouncils to be present.on that occasion; and ioorder to avoid the calling of a special meeting to
act on that invitation, tboio gentlemen requestos tocommunicate (be fact, as we now do, to the
members of Councils, aod request their attend*
tnce dn thatoccasion.

AUegHeny Coaatv, be. ’

The commonwealth orFtHN-geneylvi&U, To James Todd, Esq.,
ofJemeeW. Buchanan,d*c’d, Jstaes Todd Buchanan, John
WalshBocbaoan, Kelly Bnriunaa and 'NatbsdeM'Baehaa-
•n, minorebiidren of Jamrs W. Nocbanta,Coo'd, and Violet
Bnchanss, gaardlso of said mloor ridtdrea, Greeting:—
Wberewataa Orphans’ <foortheld at Pittsburgh, in and
for lb* oonnty of Allrtheny, on tbe IStbCsyof March, A.
D-, 1859, before tbe Hon. wa. B.McCJnre, Preeldtnt, and
Hon John E.Parke, one of tba Associate Judges of said
Dsurt. The pttltlonof Jasea Kerr, of Bzaddocks field,

wss presented, setting forth that uddJamaeW. Buchansd,
died seized ofcertain reaksUt* sUoaU taRraddock’sField.
Wilkins township, county nforosald, end who had ttwd
withpetitioner by parol on or aboat IbsSletdeyof nsy,
A. D, 1853, toe«H and convey onto h(m,hli betxe andaa*
eigne tba following plecs -or peresl of groond eitaet* la
Braddock’eFUld. saldconnty, vis: Let No. 18,section Si,
commencingat iheßortb-aattcorctrof Washingtonstmt,-
running alras said street fifty foettoM No- SO; Ibenta
along said lot U 3 Get lo Samslae slier, tb«csrioog arid
alley 10feet to lot No. Id; thsnoa along said lot 133feet to.

Sisco of bettaalaf, forwbteb petitioner agreed topay sal*
amca W. Bochsoon, hisbetas, An« th* earn of ooe ban*

died and twenty dolieraand npen paymentof old sum of
moceythe said J. 17. Bncbsnanagreed to make and ex**
4otato_petltlooer a good and snOdsnt deed. That Slid
James W. Boehanaa duirored pwmMon of raidtot tope*
ttiloner, who Ibercnpes entatwdand took piMMlnn thereof
a&dsrectedatwostmyframebonsoaod hackbaudlogend
'meed eeld lot, demand baa paid tbe vnm of forty-el* Col-

lars on said contract, **dts now mdy to peyth* balance,
withisterut,and pray*dtbeCoarttoawazd>

adtattos to
tba admlnfelratorana heirs of said deceased, aad totfae
gnardianofsaid belrato appear In Oeqrt and sanrsrtbe
said petition ata day certain, at• day sod Urn*to ba find
bytho Conit.and ifesaee be notshown to tba contrary to
decraesspeclfioperfonnenca of aaidOoatnctfAc. ;

Wbereopontba Ooart granted {*dtatien oatbapareou
mantionadin the withinpetition, re tamable oa Saturday,
Sd day ofApril,A. D.IBM, at 10o’clock A. M; ssdwbsra-
asiha abora cUatioo codd not ba wttd personally on tbe
persona therein meattoned tryrwmn of tbslr rowing oqt
ofasid county, tbe Ooart order notice of the nbova ritatton
to bo published for six WMks in the Ptttfonrgh Weekly
Gexettaprior to tbattae of asswtrlng said citation,vfakb
tlmotbeOonrt extend tillBassrday,tEe 8* day
beriwxt. BttusCcuav. '

« JoiaetwP Attest TttOß. A. BOWLAT,dark.fjWoXOTS ON DIAMOND ST.) OKtfliO'Jt mt front bylOO deep for ml#by. . ■ ■'?& . ’Tiu a * imp,uukii n.

r- f

m’TSUUttQU WAKKKITN
[Beportid BpedaHy far tin Piltiburgh Csutte.

Decrtua $2,330482 *1,071,873Itrrnu

Imports by Hirer.

RIVER NEWS.

S7HCXA.& XTO9XCB.

BURCHFIELD & CO.

TilqnpuiautiM
.J!1* X°**\ Jaly U.—Cottou buoyant; talc* 1000 DalesUSkIS? •aovauti to 1500 D*le»rttpsSS

*' lP*\ yitrar *ow. tale* 6,600 bbl*Kxsj jsskj&ws
«tot», brought BS. Perk henry, *l4 &50118 for Umand 112^5^12,87*«£far prime. Lard eteady at lOUail^cl

ffi'E&2SZtBt£g#x^t*3&
cSirt A ToledoBPi C* 8’ rin4> 101>c VirßimaSixeeeaJLurttfOtx, July 16.—Flour made Irom new Wheat t>

mat® inquiredaftet; esJeeof 1,000 bbl* Dew wheal “per-fine, oa print® twine,and 1.000 bbjado-at $7.25 for extnfamily,aad part Jenny Lfodon priretotermsrbOObbleoldU<Xk ** •*ts "s - The laipoctiomfor the weekjm-fUH** t^0, flo r̂ J‘heM •* Ht3s,and CornMeal at J3..5, without eels*. Tbe demand tor Wheat U»*«■*•? “tafrfS.ooo bu.b at $1,40 for prime noTreSold white; UO both com.am old ndaold at|l,tt®l3o. Bye commands M. fern
f eo^°*h I,elliT *°M M 9 ®» “oetlyafloat feS

12®n- WhUkj ua.

!* !k i
*** ■operflne. Wheat practice ou the market.Id the lutquotation*,which ar» abor® the view® ofbowa!£*?.£"*£!? *,4¥49' Cornrery'flraat tart qootatietia. Barley nominally 66. Whitby baia

- !sl£&SI2L eteadyTwithout chen«;7iLJSffJftSklKS *««. 7,«* «S

br^nrfl?i'rfTlD
.

l7iS '—ri^ ir *t *ftdr. eelel of Howard itrut■Sirffi!? „

tw dl7 m,,U41 *8- Wheat buoyant;•y**®',WMbmh at anadvanceof 5@5; whit® quoted ®t|l>Sp@l,3B. Corn active, bat unchanged;whltaaad yellow atB4@B6. Protiiion*generally ar®eteady.Dacca BMae 0& Me®* PorktlO.7s. WhtokydullatST.
1

T O - D A Y ,

CLOSING OUT SALE

SOMMER
DRESS GOODS

Greatly Reduced Prices

OOMMXITOEB

DYfI—HAIH DYB—Rath iwia
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S BAIBDTE I

ThtOriginaland be,! in lb, World ,

imitations, and ehould
- £!'r2?n* f pro »I»h to mcsm ridicnU.

“4IE Klrf huunttj to aXtothiteWto «>• UMtto-
/imau; iodais and diplomash.™•d toWm, A. BBchtlor Roc* 1533,ut orcr 80 000»rrii <

BalrorUi ptto'SToVS^S
nAIK rrxl oMt.oolor notfrom ntluro, and uwakubtxd not totn«Scmofn^khoreTW JiODif bocoatlnnodjtnd tb#Mtp&trU

to^aj"liS^J
p
,

ufc“Kir “’ r°c”' ) “ ,b* Wl «r~

*lS iiSfi^SgSS?>,D'‘ ,M

&SS^l£J£2SS£l£sr 01,00 ‘—

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, Now York.

North-East Comte Eonrtli and Harket Streets,

PIANOBI PIANOS 1!

New arrivalof pianos. m,*>Tbe subscriber bee JoitrromthoznuraCectoryof f| ff y ||

CnTCBSBTZTO * 80N3,
•frc«b inpply oi tboir mstlnnfd

PIANOS
Tb* Initramenta htx*all been aclectod pmcntlly bj tie

wbfjribcr,at lie fcrtory,

’OBTHI
=.tP?*S l^P?iof W«m»* InTlWln cat! and examinetbb stock, witch comsrtaei all (bertricnu ttvlee maoufto*luS bfF**®!?* * Bootftwa'th* plainest to tbl mosttUborttelj- ctntd caeca, end a* pricae to.nlfpnrchaeer*.a#*klllnstnimeata warranted. •

JoTJ.wT JOBS n. HKttOB. 81 Wood «rii»L

ncflidyirT

ESPECIALLY YOB THIS MARHET
"O*WF*IOHT & Youito,

jssyfg«7«MSffifSs. 2«t?,‘3.
l»n* oi»I«w l.tMSdn^otn"

SsSSjSt?*^ssssy^isawssS
Boston and farina okaokbus— 2

dl'* ,!lor’>f "lOTl IUMt, Mow (tat Post OfflMAllegheny. - • j,m

ROMMEft CANDLKS—2S boxes herd press* 11.-BtmnELD 4 CoTcom-

jjBAUMONT&J’LETOHEB.-.Theworksrhr »
Ik*a®,oot *»* flttehtn (kit«ifcm*d framaimrcollection of it*Mri*odlUou. wilh note* tad • Uomab-*•!* tlw a- Jn7 KAtAOQ.fca Wood It.

■RJO. 23 VlN£ aT. 10R SALE. Throe
witt 2.”°“’ nch mitm rtWiOTM,
i»n a. cwaaesT* soxniuwa;THE BRITISH JJRAIUL-AcollwtionoftUmoitMtttsedtnndlMLGoasdbi, Oocraa tsA■vweu ta ib« KsgUdi lcacmc«»ta S Tol*.i°l__ > ■ *AT* 00, ISWood 1.

E'~ORD MAHON-a UiBTOBY OF JBNQ-

? JKAMOEB ANJ) LEMONS.- r_T '"VA gtwwOnajtß; ' *• i
.

30 do -Lesion, - , Ivb<Rnni|samtbpvUoiilfif fcrnlaby ;
.

. bobe&t piogrr.m utxrn >t

|"IAB.UM AND COTTON
V 7 ; lfrObalt*bail Nary Oakes; -

*u«£!i£i£ZCn 'k*' “ffija * cbom.WUUL—a bales fine'Wo»tem Wool fornubj maraxoH * mifiST,
- 107 Wood kl

500i^H0?3 HAVEN’S NO. X PENSW mtlttd tttd fer nls atlh»BUUomit stem
* IS* 1fl* u iYjFtf ■Conicr torfalt tod 2d tod Woo 4 aofl8& tti. •

oBS22^rf^i!sS^W^
JaU _ awm JobPrinter* tad 8Utt000,67 Wood tfc .

Buff, Canary and Pink En-«S?a5S.lr,u,?““d *»

- JaU Octoplfwkrt tadMurfWood■p4B&ttr
wheat:-

32»ck*' ‘;.do- •: do r" •-;,- -i- :

S<mUadtogt faratoby.■ jlfllAßJlflgrtiCQ' j

LOSING them out at a great reduction inV/prtevUwnfc ©rated!**, Jtancaa, Zhreali, CbalUtf.

pUEESE! CHEESE !—2S boxes ottiieraj-W. B,Phil, in «t«t»Will far tala try J
W»- ' Brrcgooca.>icc»»mr*OQ.

ANILLA KOPJES—ISO coils aw’d aired
LUcsiU*Kept oshand ted Car «l«b7 ■:■::■iTT' • Voas* * coouy. norm y«te> *.

TjUiQCai gLOPBI-SOO bbSTbwt-hr.^:J? lai*i»«rf far»l. br.7»t ;
..

amrm'Kteuuttv).
' S

.‘IOWA!LANDS}via.Boone and Franklin
•J cooAilta&fnSaslSSovacraky : '

'■ jql3 g. opTflagßiaboh, a—mwoogata.

900 BOS* <?OBN; _ .gaft" ft-esr^sssaastm.
nfTEBKLLI/8 OIHIMEHT—6 srora fcruto
■X tj ■ f«t -

}-1i Jv;- >:H: '&WM-

PmSBUIOB, BITXRDiT, JCIT 10, 1553.
FLORB—srie* from stare of 100 bblsats6,oo for Boper,

s6£6 tor £itrtand $f140@6,82for Family; 200,120 sou 60
St $O,OO, $8,25 and $840; and 2*o doat and $5,75.

URAia—trios at uepotofSOO besh Osta, at 60. .Back*
wheat, lOOboah at TO®7s.PROVISIONS—srieecf 4^oolbi bacon at and 10lifor Waatara Bhooldareul Usiat; 10,000 tha city do «

for Shoo lift Sides, and 10}4 torHamt; I.ooolbsB:C.Hants et UV&&tcs end: 1,00015* at
~ 10 ***** Be*f

n_ V IlfSKV—tale*ofSo end 15 bl>lt rectified at25C329 and
ton* Bede Aril ttZKi f.om mot. aod

ir*v
~l4^’cuh.

wyrVmp?. of l,°Xovi* «*lea *t $l5@W9 ton.CHEEsS^l 1!?^ 75 *tm Jb «75.
of *0b*a « t 8 and 25do at8)4«39.

aOWKTAHV AMD ConMBHCIAI..—l£s Rmt
?trade-lri^fpotS?ihu

ntlJay> U, 1369-
Pearl street, with a cauuSgne of
and tboee. Terms, bUlt 01 $5OO orTnsois '2h•^, *fmonths, eaUtfaetory paper,-or ia r<nt*d^ bJ.?.T*fThe attendance Wat large, tba tidalngprice* obtained reoerelly contldored ■nf.rU-^i ,T

>od
lt
tlla

cheats from New York, fit. LaoU, Chicago and Norfolkamong tbe principalpurchasen. **

The tait of glutrare at No. *3 Somner street, was wellattended. Term#, nader $lOO, cash; over $lOO, 6 month*,tatlitoctcry paper, or 6 $ cent dUcoont for cash. A Ureasaw ofplated ware was tnadson similar terma.'
The aalea ot carriages In federal street attracted Jnaajctutomera.~An elegant light baronebe eold tor sssoTaodother vehicles range downward to SUO tor aopertor open•agonV. Tbopnrcoaseraware meetly Oonthernand Weeterngenuemen. : The ealoa of dry good* will commence to-mor-

I*OOXB, July 13,10:30 t. u,—Tha wastber haa beenex-oesalvely warm to-day, tbe thermometer aUndlor tor overon boor, Intbemiddle of the day, at 100.
Fleurtslts, moatly from new wheat, at $6.7605 tor citvanper. Wheat declined 3@50 ft both; triee poorand com-mon and old winter at 90Q9&; fatr and good dogood and strictly prtmo new sl@U3;choice doat

**ls* at Cora inactive; holders atiJTi and buyer*show
no dltporilioo to pare base; sales were smaller, tad ell on
private terms.

NrwOxmaa, July 25, r. K.—notrrdolLand pricea nom-
Corn do)!, and holders anxious

10 '?lA at,w®®*0- M *«» pork dull, and tbe demand localaod limited at $15,76. Lard dull, and holder*anxious to
dull, and felting In smallRawtsqnotedatZ7jl|. fiplriumrpenuceis wiling u a»d dnll. 'A JamapvcuU-tlTedemtnd for gnnnyclo h, and prices bare,dr- supply coaila-nea loadequate to the ilemand. Molcsms firm atM 'with aSSd nvv'3' 8« 3n7 “9 • Ito’.tTd d*

The Boston Poet, InUs weekly review of financeand trade,larnilog eom*wh»e higher than it did a weekego. We quote < Tgi cent at tbe carrent outride rate forprlms
paper. In the btnke It ia.dflcent, bnt dtocounU are leasreadily obtainedkhan they hava been. Tbe bank loans arevery high,and tbe bank specie his cosaldnablydlmlotabed
«*°!re the antoward condlUooof exchange with New Tot'k.

Taere la a very abundant aopply of money offering on calltoday, and a Urge amount of loans bare been changed from1 6 ceat- ®i* l 7 »nd 90 day firat-rius paper goesat QQGIi cant. Mr. Jacob Little hat nude apropositionof settlement withbit creditor*,gjrlng his ooteaat o,l2and18 months, with Interest.—{N. X.Trlb.Tbe tollowing l* the Bank movement ofthefour princi-pal cltus, as shown by their last mteoeote:
M v a fliwl*. Cirenla’n. Depoeii^N.T,J'y 22,494.849 8,653,0C1 TLeULOIT

48-240 2,940408 14^79<<553N. O.July % 17,198,85* 13,624,959 11,23*464 IteSfMBoat,J»yl2, 66,892,700 8,831,000 7.811J00 1?84?000
*btal $222,817,670 45,947,219 30,088,733 129X18 629lwatwert $225,143432 *7,019,193 29,011,477 13X852,'293

53,233,764
$4774556 ........

MONONOAQELA NAVIGATION COMPANY.—B 7 bdt*
Iroo, Nerjn tw, * blooms, Briley A co; 12 bbii cement.Leech A BnUhitoo; 8 eks poiatoda, Pro»n; 60 bdle paper,
U’Elrey; 2 bxs, 2 kga, 2 trucks, 0 handbarrowa, owners; 4bbls wtiaky, ll’kirof; 2 bxe marketins Gtnon.

PROOKK3S, LODIfiVILLE—2 bbda l bx tobacco, Rioe-hart; carboy*, Pena Salt Man; 65 tons pig iron, Loomie 4uobbia floor, Leggett; 75 do do, Ltndaey.

The Lett we beard from the Gleowood and Goody Friendsthe* ware stuck et Gian Houn. The river baa receded toeorh an extent, thatnarigatlon may bo considered sospend-ed. The Ulnerracan scarcely keep op with bar trips. Tbeup riret boats, those running on thealack watsr Improve-
ment, hare bnt very mull tripe.-now. U, however, Umos
.M 1 “* W,‘", a “' °l .toff bocglit townthis lelh We are Informed that the product*of the earth,mejin grestabundance la tbe valley, and that, except ewetow fields of grain, there will be a most abundant enpply ofrit tbarood thtnp (bat grow. 1

Tba fcnma, Oapt MarSta, left yasterdar morningfar Cia-clnnati and LcnUrlHa. *

The Progrea wiil go linlay for tbe same.
Tha Marinerwhl leare today for fit. Lools. Tboee whowlahfor e good trip, will notfail to take passage withOapt.

Tho New eteamer Nile, Capt.Erane, Isabout rude totallIU1 * Ebe appeonto bare been builtID • good and substantial manner, and to lack nothing torender bereetrlcrabl*. Sir. E. Edmundson I* tornUhlagj*9f o P.fto* ttfZrT<i II- *** on board of baayesterday. We think It probable that nnleas wetoeedllTh.T.ow.™. (h.Ka.«III.Ik.
Season to leare tor down river.

The Aarirooia and Clara Dean, ar* UU uphsteiortba
pevv-nt, althougbIt wee their Inteotloo to luaJ firridu
thi<M,there ie a large Hutof beauhere, that will lie oulet
aujwey till tba fall-bnrineee opaoaout.

The iron ot cbe wreck* oi tb* burned eUamara, have beanla £T«| 8~.1. Rmlmd. Ik. n,l, ItoHir., 7eye sore, atil!remain, aod tharecedtag waters leareirn«niJSS7**of u,°O,J Mk + tDil ott****"aSSuKS
Xha Cincinnati Canj«ireUliaya:-.lha Lebanon came lafrom «t ten* and win donbila* remain qnletfora tMkortwo. Tbo Defondw, from Now OrteM* Wblpjrf«shhd*tab, ccooi,UieJjTOtiioe,forWni D*g»W Pluabar«h«• r today Car IbiMMpirtrr

'n Heptane cleared far Pirtiborfb with
*, ****' of *^ eD*f* ador. learoforhrowna-Tia ® *b« purpoMofvnpnliitrodlnjra a*wtXmm-«rh» U bonding them, Capt Ittcbard BtiX, UU ofOaOust, will ecmm»o4 the Defot»der.......C*pl(. Siofn Whorron wdD.D Tlerron,Uft lor WbeaUog, andChA D.!.'
•“*•**“ ofV*? Dodaoa, for Plttabaxfb, by rail Uat ni^ht.loepectorifor thle port, Mo#»rf, BiUtauMd Quthrfo, hate nrokad the llnmro of Bogle**
£***lte f‘T lntoxf«tton,.wlUl B oo watch onthatboat ••••Capt. Baker, oftha Anglo Bazoo, departed forBaartr eoanty, **«on, !«tnight, whenbo wUI for

“£• T-.«-™;.d, orthudij,got« hSfSKVJSUaSIltt, with M*family. Martmorning bo faood bte rallio. fa'*fn WKI *l,BOO 10 golJ.b-
A“th" *““«■», Mr. H. John, ofMlwiwdppl, had hla pockettrok reUerad ofMOO In LcmlaUaaand acother gentleman «m robbed of *BOO la*oM- Ibeea robberiee became knownaboatbnakfuttlnMhaod opootaqnlry, It was ascertained thathot ooa paneanr

—a varyanapidvaeicohlDg character, e»m»c biaiaal Sfaan—hadgot off,:dnrinrthe night,atRodney, after baringflr»tngtamnd b» nama for Watches. Ercry tneanawere adapted
la bim ’ Tb *7 **” • ucc®«faJ

, and foood^OQO
r Val !'.* W? rl“®» Del t*announce# tb« Mia ofthe(leanerlAßal*, to a tow boat company, lor $lB,OOO.

|lit(sbiitg| (Sajetlr-
PITTBBT7BOH:

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY IC, 1859.

MissWatt, who robbed ’ the man, My Mt-ray, of $2,700 in Wheeling, has given the whole
tam into the hands of the rightful owner, whorefused to make any movement against theleo-lurcss on “Home Ties,” and so she left. Shewas not unknown to fame previous to this affairBbe was once happily fixed in a connnbial atatc*and even now bears the same relation toa Jorinwhusband that Teresa Sickles did to psoiet R 6before tho tho matilalcon-dition. Little, after (he divorce, took id loudlecturing on homo tics and oairlmooiarshort-

-Bbo

,
“T««” K«*r—W« bar. ajTe.itd, i 0 anotherplace, to the complaint made at tho Mayor’s

office against tho individual calling himself“RaTey,” and who has suddenly made himselfsoarce. We learn that “the” gtnufne Barer
the ml Rarey and no mistake, is to visit theolty,and will delivera laotnra to (ho pubUe on
his favorite snbjeot of Horse Taming,at Lafay-
ette Hall,on Monday evening next. Those who
desire to hear a discourse on that interesting
subject will do well to attend. 6

Butant & Steattob’s American Merchant
and Nautical Magazioe is upon our table. Ie Is
elegantly gotten up, illustrated with diagramswhen necessary, and is, in allrespects, we think
what it purports to be—on exoellent magazine
for the merchant. Thopresent number has ar-
ticles upon Money, Political Economy, Mercan-
tile Education, and others la oommerplal statis-
tics, valuable for referonce. The eost of the
magazlno is $2,00 per annum.

Coal Wahtvd.—By refereqoeto our issue of
yesterday, it will be seen tho Bt. Louis Gsv
Light Company invite proposals for dollvery ot
ooal at St. Louis, daring the years 1861 and *62.
Parties desirous of contracting can obtain fulL

and all necessary details by writing
to tho comp&oy .or by calling- personslly on
Messrs. U. O'Connor & Co., “Albree Coal Co.”
corner First and Ferry streets, Pittsburgh.

lion. Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, hrv ac-
cepted the Invitation toaddreea the Jlieraiy so-
cieties of Jefferson College, on the 2d of August.
.The commencement exercises will tako place on
tho day following. No doubt there will be a
large crowd present to hear the distinguished
orator. The college have shown their good
taste aod good judgement in.extending the in-
vitation to one of the most self sacrificing as
intelligent men of Kentucky.

Massillos Steam Yacht Club.—A company
bcariog this name, has recently been organized
at M&ssillon, Ohio, forth® putpoaeof getting op
a pleasuro boat, to be propelled by eleam, on
tbecanal. Ills to bo forty feet io length and
nine in width—capacity of engine, three horsepower. Tho design is to have the boat ready In
time to attend the Slate Fair at Zanesville with
it. • ' '

TheWashington Btporitr is happy toannouncethat Messrs. Bunting & Marsh, the proprietora
of the of coaches on the Pittsburgh road,
have avowed their willingness to carry the mail
daily, as heretofore, withoutany additional com-
pensation, if the travel between this place and
Pittsburgh will only justifythem in running a
coach daily.

Post Oftjce Aft mbs.—Pennsylvania —Wra.
McGoogb, postmaster at Hemlock, Cambria
oonnty, vice Henry Schoetberg,resigned. 'Sam-
uel D. Stern, postmaster at Naw Lebanon, Mer-
cer county, vies Reuben Stewart, resigned.
leaao Covert, postmaster at Brighton, Beaver
county, viee John Glass, removed.

Wa understand that a new German Republi-
can paper is to be started here on the first of
August. It Is to be oondooled by Mr. Bauer,
late of the Freiheift Frtund, and Mr. Loew,
both gentlemen of ability end ofthorough goingRepublican sentiments. '

Mah Drowsed.—On Wednesday lest, the body
of an unknown man wasfound. lo the river nearLock No. 6, above Brownsville. A carpet bagand some clothing wera found on the bank of theriver, bat nothing was dissevered that wouldlead to bis Identification.

Deatu rsou Ihtewpeeabcb —Bridget Mur-
ray, living on Point atraet, at what is called theOld Fort, died from intemperance on Thursdaynight. She was married and bar husband aod
four children live in the house where she died;

Hbaltu or mt City.— The ;onrabrr of inter-
ments reported for the week ending July 9, wav23 Of theso 12 were males, II females; 18
while, and 6 colored.

Tns pablio, lik* toms indiridaels, is elow tochange t prejadiee, area tbongh the cease of its ex-istence Is very Might This has been clearly seenby the unreasonable prejudice Infavor or some old
patented eewlag maohines, but th*new Fiakla Ma-chine, fold ky J. L. Garoaghan A
Allegheny dty, Is by its evident superiority cbeng-iog tbecarrant cf opinion In its favor. Beal uurttwfll he reworded. *

Tsn thoaixnd deathr,
Bat nots single tear.

Very important to gardeners and houeokaeperA
There is not e garden but can be preserved from the
ravages cf insects, ora honse that cannot be cleansedof ail vermin pests, b?,Ly oa 'e Magnetic Powder.On* dollar invested will save fifty jn
pleasure. It is tbo powdered leafof orient, discov-ered by E. Lyon, a French Botanist, |a theloterlorof Asia* It kills all gardes worms, roaches, bed-bags, ants, ticks, fleas, moths, etc. Itfjc&Urtly fr«from poiton, and harmless to mankind and domastioanimals. Tbe governments and societies of Eeropahare hbcrallyrewarded Mr. Lyon. Itran bo order-ed throagb toy merchant

Tis Lyon’s Powderkills alt losects inaWhile Lyon’s Pills are mixed for rats and mice.Enmple fleiks'2s cts.; regular lixe* 50cts.and *!

. ...
Babnes A Paes, Hew York.

Also tbe Mexleau Mastaog Liniment. I
notice to Boll<3era and Coatraotors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
for Rowland Parry) wrald mpectfolly fofora tbftttfor whom be baa dons work, aod tbs poblic generally, thatb» is now preparedto furiUihfilste,or pn| on fitots Roots,in tts most spprevtd stanrnr. Orders for'Rooßoc or rZpitalng or Slats Roof* (If left at tbs oDcebr Alex.LssxVLiß,co»eror Etna stmt and the Canal, tlflbward.) willUpromptly attended 10. THOiIAB PARAY.rnyffbOmd.

Allegheny County, as. “

THE COMMONWEALTH or Penn
•jltsqU, To llalhlM DeUilaas aad I««i4ffi9Daaglar,adaOoiatnUora oftba estit* orHaary Pof«n7a"fi,

Heary Denglar, Wta. Danglersod Looba DroxUr,bow la*
tarmyried wifo , txiaor chUoroo cf SaUisDaoster, dac'J, J. 0. cold mloor
cbtldraa, Mary Deiblu*, fonswly Uarygocfo, ttoirlater-
married with MatbUa F. Detbleu, Aaa Elizabeth Ualber,formerly Aeo EUzabafo Bocia, do* latmnarrird with
ChriitiaallelberaodAzuia Barbara Letts, formerly Ados
Barbara Boris, now iotansarrlad with Frederick Lett*,GratlDE WbovMjht i&jQrphaaa’Coatf, bald at rttubarcb,lo sad lor th* coaotv of Allegheny, wo the 80th day ofApitl,A.D.,]Ss9r befonth»!loa.Wia. B.McCtare, Friri*
debt, sod Hon. Juba E. Parke, Amorists Jadaa, of said
Coart, .Tba paUtioaof Dacdei FKaekro, of tbs city or
PUtabargb, la the eoooty aforesaid w*» prrovoted, saltier
foitb tbstasld Henry Sods,deo’d,diedeeizedcf ccrtalo
real eetate ia tbs bonmeb of Sbarpabor*, coaoty aformld,
sod who bad afretd with petitioner by irrtitenarticle* of
aptament madethe flftoenUi day cf March, A. D,1861.and Mined, sealed tad dellveßd tbo aam* day to sell and
•oaveyto petitioners, bis heirsaod aarignaby good and
lofflcient deed la lee aimpla on*acn» ortbeteaboots oflandla Bbarpsbary, tbs asm* brio* partof lot No. 12 In Can-
blagbam's district, ana pari ia tl* sabdivialon of tba lot of
threeacres, more or (era, seldcoder article of agreementtoEmeatßsoer, whoeatltl* to eqalty to tba same bat by*
Utadadsfonof the District Ooort been divided Into three
peril, to NicholasTreeb oee acre to Anthony Barrot ao*
acre, and to said Daniel Fickelm one acre—tba middle
acre—on which iaerectada brick boose, for which petition-
eragreed to pay to the said HaanrBocla, biahairsora**
iigDs,tbesßmof foarhiodred dollars, with Interest from
data, In manner followio*, to wltwma bnddred dotlers
each year from lb* present data sad Interestfor the wfaote
ptfrcbnemoney for the rimeof four years .till tbs fall ramoffour hundreddoilsre shall be paid, with interest tbereoa
foam tbs 15th day of March.A- ft, 1551,and npoQ the pay*
meats aforesaid beiog made, thearid Hoary *ocla agtsed to
msk* and eiecnta to the raid Dsofel FlckMiea, bla htin,
Aa, a good and sufficient title la fee simple,&*•of allhi*
e«inference*,on the Htnday ofMvcb,A*D ,1855, tbs day
on which tba last payment fell dor. That la execatioaof
the uid contract tbo arid Hoary Bocla delivered pistsaloa
oftbaeaao to petitioner,who thonupoa entered and took
posecnioathercci; sad baapaid tba entireparehae* money,with the (oteroetaferetoid,and prsyed tba Ooort to airaro
a citation to the admlnlsuston aodbelra atlawof said
Henry Soda, deett, toappear ia Ooart andanswer the said
petition at sdaycertslo, at *d*yend time to be fixed by tbe
tloQrt, and Ifranee be"not shown tothecontraryto decree
•apeciAc performanc* of saidcontract, Ac.

Wbersapos tbe Ooart granted a citation oa the persons
mentioned In Ibe within petition, retomblec&tfce SBtfa
day of May.A.D, 1619; and wherrae the abore ritatloa
oooid not be svrvad personally os the persons therein turn-
ed by reason of theirresiding oat ofraldxoaaty, tbe Courtorder notice of tbo above citation to b# published lathe
Pittsburgh Weekly Gezrite for Ms week* pripf to tbe time
of answering said ritatloa, which time is hereby extended
till Batardsy. tbe 3d day ofBeotember next. HTtssOonv.

Joia.CtwV Altcefc TIIO3. A-BOWLMY,CIek.

Telegraphic.
Kgy Year.Joltis—/p™lirffa «**y-

PJP®** «o»Uauo to oxnlfeitalarm at tha movumnnta
2 ft? French Natt along tha fiahtog eoasts. Tha
Halifax San of July fiib, n;i; French mca-cf-war 4 In unusual number*, are mhUne their appear*anee ia the Strait* of BeUo I*l. „a on tha caul ef
ftewfoundland,audit U qtiUeepparent that what the± rench Jhawrorregard* oa eweatial to the extenrianof his ftaval power i* tobe determined by a demon-
!™°% R>a« compaalM are forming in yaHoos
part* of Nora Scotia, ainrflar to those of Eoglaad.
v “JF? number of sailors are volunteering for theBogush NaTy under the bounty offered by Govern-ment. J

** *° ®»deon western bound freights.
The President*of the New York Central aod the
Pennsylvania Central Railroads have come to a full
underttandlug, and upon the theory that if the next

iork DegMtture willraise the canal toll* morereadily upon thepresent profits of theroads, the lowriiei are to lit malaUtottL Flour freight.from Bttf-falo by railroad are reported as low as 28c per bbb
N*w Your, July 15,—-Tha Rome correspondent

of the Evening Post giro* the particular* of the out-
r*B*» atPerugia, upon Mr. Edward NewtonPerkin*and a party at Barton. The hotel where they were
stopping, was invaded by a band of soldiers, whorushed into the dining room, killed the waiter beforethe eyes or the Unified ladies, Mr*.Perkins, Mrs.Boano, Mr*, wd MU* Cleveland, shot tbelmastet of
the hotel, and destroyed thefurniture, carrying offall that was valoabla. Mr. Perkin* and the partysaved their lives by escaping Into a secret passage
with the mother of the 1hotel-keeper, where they re-mtloed hid forfourteen hours. Their baggage, jew.
elry, etc., were carried off, and the ectual loss
amounts to$2,600. Mr. Stockton, the U. S. Ministerat Rome, Utaking energetio measure* to obtain sat-
Ufsctory reparation.

A meetingof the Bar will be held to-morrow, toexpress the regret of the profession at the loss It busustained in the death of Hon. Rufus ChoateTJohn Sampson and Daniel McKerrigan woromor-t.ll. wounded, ulJob. MoK.rrlg.it .omawhat In-
»•ff« 7 In Fortj-Flnt .tretit, lut night.It .onltl loam that tha, ttommllUd tha Bnt hrewhor tbe peace upon somo Germans, named Jaeob Eb-erhart, Jacob Blenek and some women. Slenok hasbeen arrested, but Eberhart escaped.

Robert Vincent and.Alfred Perry, of Orange, N.drowned Intbe Pamioriver on Wednesdayevening, their boat having boeu run down by asteamer.
The Stock Exchange had quit®a lively appearanceto-day, more so than forsometime peet, and the vol-

ume of transactions is unusuallyhuge for this sea-son or the year. The business was well distributedthroughout the list, especially emongthe speculativeshares, which have been freely sold for future deliv-ery, of late.
Tne mostprominent of this class aretheMicbcen CentralOrient, lb* quotationsof whichwere at onetunelOlJiper cent hlsber than ytoterday. Oath* epen-

iag, tha tendency ofprice* was strongly upward, bntat the•ecooo call adecided disposition to realise was re«f»;frrtyi
produclog a reaction ofM@lp©rcent on tonedescription*.
™°? l »*“*■ alaomabtr; Delawareand Hudsonad-vanced to 89, and P>nna.cori to 86—but tbe !a<Ur Is iafla-

Hodra, first mortgage, ren* to 105. Tbs bids tor Eriem«tg»g* bond* wtrarrihsr bettor. State stockswere moren*«y offered, and prices, coneequsetly, were seareelv toOnjM noarl dieam“"ktt Iimj at tbe rates triaoUsbed • lew dare ein-v
*

The principle business on eall' Is 6@5J on firstclass eoUatsrielf; 6 per cent is, however, etUI ob-
tained by houses haviagregular customers. In dis-counts there Is no change; prime 60 end 90 days pa-per Qln demand at C@ 64 per cent Theexebanceon London per the Vanderbilt, Is not so stiffly heldas by the previous mall. One or two leading draw-ers are accepting llOiforCQ day* bn],. ibaex-?ort ofgold by the city of Baltimore and'Vander->i!t together will foot up about $2,000,000. At tbe
tec-oad board Virginia Sixes fell 1; MissouriSlxes
t; Cleveland A Toledo J; New York Central Read-lag rose 4; Michigan Centralfoil h Miebigban South-era 4. Tb*70;000 of North Carolina 6 percent 20
year bonds, for which propose!* were Invited et the-Bank of the EtatoofNew York, were cot sold, thebiddings not being saUsfretery.Between the boards, stocks were lower, and insome cases were offeredat l per emtuuder the morn-ing rates.

Baltiuoh*, July 15.—1 n the C. 3. Circuit Court,wore Judge Giles, the cases of Horace 11. Day, etal,vf.JohnStailaaoetaLl terminatedto-day. Hon.11. B. Latrobe, of this-city, made the closing trjru-
meat for tbe plaintiff. The magnitude of the ques-
tion at Issue, the exclusive right of tbe plaintiff toto manufacture, Import and sell every description of
woolen elastic India rubber goods, has created gen-eral interest, and great anxiety is fslt by dealers as
to tbe result, this bring the first final hearing in thisc‘*“ ®f b*fow *«*»* 19 Sopreme Conrt ofthe Lalted States.

sics»o«P. July 15.—Messrs. O. Jeunioge Wise
and P. H-Aylstt mat thismeraiog In North Carolina.Mr. Aylett shot at Mr. Wire without effect, and theUtter fired into tha air. Mr. Aylett withdrew his
challenge and asked for a raeoneilUtlon, which Mr.Wise refused. Tbe difficultygrew outof a late con-
troversy between tbe Eoqolrar add Examiner on (be
subject of Intervention and non-intervention.

lUuatSBtBQ, July 15.—The Governor, to-dey
appointed the Hon. Jamee Gamble, Tormer memberef Congress from the Central District, presidingJudge of the Supreme Court, iu tbe room of Hon.James BqroiMe, deceased.
.

JoHCTOT. Tt, Jalj 15,-Th. to.lo. ul
tby Catnt RMWno*"*k *' K<w Hfodolph fo4t?, tod th btokm topUecs. Tt» flrtcua t&d Ug(i|« muter wire blared.Tb«r*mßDilimic*doMtoui*piMMcwcan. T

Po«K», JaJy U.—Ameeting of tbe&xrwlll be held to-
T" of«Ve* forth* memory

>.Mf.“ErS££ n”"‘*“‘«*W«e.of|2i.M0.,.

St. Loco, Jaly 15.—*Rirtr contone*(a recede tt
tbs rite of 0 iachts perdtj,tad illtbs opper stream*ftlllog. Weather warm tod ehowtry.

Oommerciul.
OOimniEß OF ARBrnUTTOS FOB JESS. ~

J.Dtcxrr,V.P^ftn.Pacuct, j. b.:Cosmm, J. J.am*
U3CT,B.F»XBgICT.

Qrtfat AltßTßttve anri Blood. Poriaor.
DR. PANACEAITEHS old Cstablisted! and inv&liißblo Temo-'
dr for theenre ofSriofbla,or Klog*s EvtU Cfoeroui

and ■ White Swelling,Ersitfons - efth* . tMo, Blotcbos or
Pimpla of tha Face, Obrimoto cr EoII*
whicharise freiA an Imptir#habit cf blood, ralaa.-latbaBooea, Waakwed and BtbUiteted stateof thafiytteai,att-

. ring citherfrom a lons tad protracted essa of akkufsr, or
having IriKtredl underon attack of «r*d* (4
which still remain Intho »jetom,or haring-*wallbw«d*
greatamount ofdrcJgs.criotnd, which, may have
foctodtho bone* or Ihrir porertpg, crilod tba ptrioateuar,.
whichtomtUmoa gfres rite to qchioafc cleeronadi*chtrga;' :and smallbona octhrionaliy comeaway. Attacks ofBhatK
mattoa IncoDsequqacaofon Injuredorabured Gdaotltutiou:
long standing Bimona Affliction*; tho Tale and tb* eickly.ortha Bloated race, always Indicatesrir requires the nee ofthU Invaluable panacea; or should tha pattest bavalnborad
nnder an affection of the fiplne. Dropsy, Jaaudica, or Ycl-.lowuetaaftheßhin,ChroniAffecrtausoftho Liver,M*re*-mas, or wasting ofFleeh, Ulrerated'Bore Throat, Uip Julot
Complaint; la abort, tha meat loaihaoma dtstase* which
have put every other medicine at defiance,a* wrU oa ttfr
ekfll of tha protonfon, for mere thoua quarter ofacentury,
bare beenperfectly eradicated by thisgrest regoteblopa-
-S*CM» lo cure of AO-Eealatj .
Pifumrel, lacnldbo mod In conaextloo with tbe Fanaats.Tba two win care tbsmoet chronic and obeilnataerUbttva*

Retail pricecf theraturea pcrtwulf-,3bottle*$4,00.
D.UT.rtd to .ay kddriu on rcc.lpt ofRsmlttoaes. *

A RECENT VERYKEMAREABLE CUREWas thatofEllre A. Oark, No..4 Trenton street, Charles-
town, Mon. White InPhilapciphit, aha resided withWmD.Bhay, lClhstreet,4doer* below Race.

Tbe case was on eruption of eight years standing of themast obstinate character, coTerlng toe whole surface, from*oteof thafoot to the crown of the heed, Itching and“™»ole in the extrema. Tbe most eminent of tbeprefe*-
la aocomplithlng • core. Dr.fiwATWtfaPa-,B“*kteg aperfect cure.preparedonly by dr. hwaYNE ASON, Phlte.

mvl7u!AwT Da' G -R- KRYSER, 140 Woodftrcct,, ; ._myx74iawT J2cni for Plttetmrgfa.
the ncxicaff

—l—^

Mustang Zainiment.rPHEpopularity of tho Mixican MustangX Ixxx*x»T Is ctwxteaaire with theriot* Other articlesclaim to oßeirfategte COM. Family Phyriolmu,
Foriiera, Planter*, Farmera, Lirary-men, Ai-TbvreSS!?'

RHEUMATISMof year* standing baa been totally cured.- Fflai, -pl««TuaiOT*, Running fiem. Scrdhia, £tiff Joints, FriW-a*StßheSj
acbee sad pain*opou mao, sod .kindred complaints

HOUSES, CATILE, &q., \
inchas BingBone, Gall,Scratch-*, Spavin, Pofl.Evfl, Svrea-

"

ney, Hoofall,ato, are aabduedandanred by tba
™

"

mustang liniment.
VALUABLE HOUSE BAV£D!"-

$l5O cash. YourLinimentbaa beendoing wonders xtplure*
.

..420 Baoas Stxzzt, PuuanxiraiA.Pa(Extract.) In lifting thekettle from tbe fire ittJecameunmanageable, tilted over, and scalded my hand* very *»-verely, almost to* crisp. Itwsaaa awful right. ThoSS“f8Sl5 mB?t*PpC4rDd ‘2 “trnct pairnlthealedrnp-Idiy,wltboat torecew,and loft no scareofaccount. • "

Yonr* truly, “CHARLES FOSTER."
Bncb language oathis 1* but tho constant and natnrriecho wbereeverthis article IsCcd. • ■

.

TbU Unimect Islndbpansable to planter*an d ewner* orb"*ca •ndmulea.. Mr. John Danbto,Montrom-re. Aim .flI(1 5. ,1fTe for $500;. whovu raised from otteruretesroresEvery family should hare !L Bo rerypartnerand enquiretor tbe Mustang Linimentand take

Sold by all derirre throughout Northand SouthAmerica.

BARNE3 i PABK.K.WTort.

AUo, Lyon’a Celebrated Inseet Powder.

ASURY Ol w hiton,
111 Pulton St, ana SO Ann Bt„

’

NEW YORK.
JutrcTAcnraxs* or

WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS ASH COMES,
OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

iKPoam*c»

English, F/each and Otnnan Attisti’Saif rials
Fine Colors in Oil and TTater,

WINDSOR k NEWTON'S TUBS AND CARE COLORS
sR U bh: b s,

Mathxmatical & Draughtsmen's
-

DBAWING AND TRACING PAPERS,
Stareoacopea, Stereoocoplo Views : " ■ETO, BTOi CTO. '

. Tbe particularattention of Painter*. Dealers and other*.
to tba new PATENTMETHOD of ratline CoLEADand 2INO PAINTS InMBTALIO OANS o™whtehMucar A Wmroaare tbs Sole Proprietors.

These Can* are Intended by tbe Inventor toobrUtolbodifficulty bareto fore axtettoglatho patting up of Lead nod’Zina la small kegs. Allconanmers of printare aware twthe lots an lad and Zinc put «p <n maU troeefmy»ackaat*itfromfiz* toUnpa- inmany placre mnch mereowing to the ebeorpthmof theoil,and the coneequentssor “>; agalaattk. .oal-to koSSlflS
itk..btottm»budlit tk.kt- E. Tk.ton rf Ojfe,Tt«kto.-
co.dttor.ttoD not t. loud,beoeOrnnot oDjj ok'ttoto. u,«. difflcttllkS, . bMI. ildmSth.t.tofmiUktoib,cokKimu- wttli ■.maiMd coniiS?loot printpot, ontof which tiare tbe print, whl-h 1, «iQnJ ,

mor. tkiotk. ilthnacalcaatlat^aai,,^^.
1 h» cans artpacked ia eawdatt, la «troo* ca&»or bozos,.hlchconttlo ao Ih..»cl>,tlut S s a tSfmi.iKllhjWl. •«fclj ililppodby rat! or ctbeMn-ato »ojpart ortha United Eutet. w«awi«
ciranmoonulotegmu-wlib/01l dacrfplim, reotbrDalloo.ppllc.Uon. Irtamwr
COSSOMPTIVJ

CO3SCMPTIO3

CONSUfIJPTIOH
CURED,

COSSUAPTIOK

COKSCJIPTIOK

COSSTfIiPTIOB
CURED.

r ES BO SOT £>£3PAUU
OLD LyDLAK DOCTOE-■ UHOAS BRAWT, whila »JlWm■7among tha Indians of tbeliockj

“Pa***l|,*i tocoTsraT« n.-Ai:i»
PLAST, |S*tproTc* to bo'V '«tr« for Cooaamphcn,- Bronchitis.AeliatjUrcr CamplatacHerrotia ’
AfloOlcnj,Coagba, Cold*,20. JUnr-log now nudo hi* tortanaaad retir-
«lxrom buaine**, bo will tradibeprescription aod direction*for pro- '
portagthe m«Udno,/rss p/cfenw,
to *ll who desire it, *ad will seadtobis agent,eadodog two stafflcsfil*

F* 3* tber»tani lettef“ cl their f*ißpt3ffist“rTl* Old Doctor baa cared tnarettunWOO cata tf Qmmmpiitm- alow,.*od bop««ll afflicted people. wql .
arall tbemselresof thisopportaclt;,'«th* Doctor wlaht* to do all tbogwlbecanbeferehedies. Addreeaall letters to DAKIBL ADEB,

Box BWIP. On New York,10 Ishis sol* agent. JaSUywT
BAUCK.»OYJ£K»S 801/

NOTICE, Also,
SOJEE’S RELISH,
BOYER’S AROMATIC
MUSTARD, A BOYER'S - < '

This wonderfully sti-
mulating and appctiz*ing Sauce, which is
now in such universal
demand and has made “rv
itself bo great a favor-
itovrith the lovers ci

GARI>KBBG,vyEI.IN,
gohd things, may now .r;be purchased of all • «ai Vjdealers BRAT & HATES*.jthroughout the Unitecj . .

‘

octnha, •'>-•States. Benton.caossß ud dlscrweli., LOSDorr, .
nofclywT KSGIsAWD.

SAUCE SUCCULEHTE.

FARMER'S DEPOSIT BATTKENGCO.,
2Vo. 00 Fourth Street*

**** OT IXI >4jr* ®* rnisßcsca.Hl£S.Ilss.£_PAll,>
-
0 » deposits.

T'IIXS INSTITUTION WAS ORGANIZED
A In 1834,andatm continues uudM’.tboaamecarefnlenci-'whichfrts w*longafforded satislao- ’’.looe end aecurity to tu depcdtca had customary. It* •-••tockholdoi»#r»iU ladlTtdnmilj liable for any money* da*i ‘ported, and bealdee the money andpropcrtycf the Beak •

|*,e“i'“ ,t®h<ferifgnedare IndiTfdaalljreeponaibfoto depot- .Uon to the who!# extra! of theirprivate meant:
Jnma Marshall, Bobcrt Galway, •John Bcott. - Hat Walker.John Floyd, • Wm. Young, . VWn. walker, Jaooh Fainter,HepryaFGeejy, Jcerph Long,Samnel George, Jamea A.Knnr. •/

Robert .

1 Ihonw Scott,SSfJ?£"!?■ J.E.Ennm,c? KltUnnloi, ;;
i KMml Ptojd. d. A. Burrirt / S’

Joseph Lore, apniywT

JK*B»latSuamra.
.

,

nmsoffsrsmsrp
aptlce to llluonrl River Shipper* and
_____,

Puiingeri.
\Jy £ have madman arraogonießt t V •

*Y Ktrer Packet ;gany by whichwe can elre throughntsafrom Fit»t>arstifor peaeagera and freight to aU point* on the ilia-oarf m»«. For farther particulate, apply to Fuck, Bax»j & -
Ofc»Bteam Boat Acenta, corner Waterand Market streets;. -whoare authorised to contract for ca.

,
McßttOß A CO, O&teof PltMntn&,)ar!2a3twtfT Wo. 49 CotnmcrcUi i.t,St. Latr** lUp.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK- rJ\iSTrOBZAirBSVIL[A-Tb« fine newiggSgtteamor EMMAGRAHAM, Capt. Htrcae* Aria* will lure»r the abere and Intermediate porta EYEBF IT2JS3DATf ‘

Aonig, &c.. ;U0& St. LOUIS'—Xhe eclcadid i lE*2J .
j. h. £i,ba !o’,isseaE • ‘

to* *^OTl *H Intermediateport*«? £n“! •DAT, the ICtb Inst, at 6 O'clock, r. a. Forfit m .
»pply on board or to

. _
.
_ >_»,•:J«9 ; .

BACON— 10,000 pcj. Shooldo* Sides and

1W aba. ga»
aCO.

OILS AMD DITCH—-

On J“U I JO-tla * 000IE7.
,<yrnyf rsfl uaikY,CHE£9E—-45 boxes ,„•.

/ij cbelnJv*r***™? 404 faT "k**'"l* and retail,zt/zxncrsftaflT Qfoctyj ani Tea Etare, XrJersl et k '■.
aiimW. •• ■'■> r: - JeM ■*•■:•

TnilOCß—£oo bbls. JEit
M 2 jot landing froa timam Gjj£dfcr«nl«t>7 £?JU2tO£B3
Jal - . . 1

ra JtamJj Flour
odj frlasda *od - 3. u.
ÜBBicaa*oQ; ~
(o.209 Libertyrtntl

SIX AND A SOCBTH
ia vhit tr» «8&lQg• Urc> 1

aea Wfelts Prtata fcV befog of cli
lot»;»

lOENTS per yard
tool TT«ifcto*ti»Slack:paljtaand rooowbai

/GINSENG AKD fXAZSEED—I caskUoiiaßDff toll d»fft«x*Mdoo9 taatiacteautetaar-Cmcafeflß* bj- : JrS7 ■ -j6AIAB DIC&KT * CO. .
ORENEff.HAKJSOiagAjmCBRAP
DBTDOOM, aJoo.t

IQI ■ 0. -gjJBOa 10yg, ; tMQair
ttrUKAT—ISOO bojiol3 white and nsd

CIINJ3 CUX HMOIS.IKB WBACCO-SO -

U »l»br»l»bw by KDa*KIOS*BTKI»ARt. . -
J,; -l ■ '- ••■■■■ mwooaln.:

'QgßSfcgg
f AKB FISHs-aV pkgs. for sale by"-

-
-

-■ ■ -
‘ near H-o&tuKa: ?


